BEST PRACTICES
An outcome of the philosophy of philanthropy towards one and all, SSCBS is all about making a difference in the society. Few best practices of the college are listed below:
1. Community Service ENACTUS, is an international not for profit organization that works
with business leaders and university students across the globe to develop outreach projects
that improve the quality of life of people in need, and is currently running 3 projects. Project
Raahat, initiated in year 2016 to eradicate open defecation and provide safe sanitation to
urban slum communities by innovating in management and monitoring of community toilet
complexes and sensitizing people on good sanitary practices.
Project Khidki, aims to eradicate malnutrition in children of the age 0 to 6 years following a
CMAM (Community based Management of Acute Malnutrition) approach. Project Udaan,
started in 2015 with the mission to create a wave of digital literacy in rural India by setting
up computer labs that utilize e-waste and build sustainable business models that empower
women, was successfully delinked this year.
2. Sensitization towards Social Issues Street play festival, MANTHAN joins hands with the
street theatre societies of colleges across the globe. It is an effort to transform the mindset of
the viewers with a belief that the power to do so lies within them.
3. Placements and Summer Internships Career Development Centre (CDC), the Placement
Cell of the college which serves as an interface between the students and the recruiters,
offering a host of services in the areas of placements, internships, live projects, personal
counseling and support, assistance in resume building and soft skills development. Lectures
and sessions with industry practitioners and regular industry interaction via industry visits,
pre-placement talks, workshops and compulsory summer internships for the second year
students help bring the academic and the corporate world closer for them. All of these help
students to achieve well rounded growth and a balanced perspective towards academic
knowledge and corporate ready skills. The Placement Season started in August 2017 and has
seen 151 offers for more than 180 registered students from coveted recruiters like Bain
Capability Centre, DE Shaw, McKinsey Knowledge Centre, AT Kearney, The Boston
Consulting Group, EY, KPMG, CBRE, etc. The largest recruiter was KPMG with 18 offers.
DE Shaw has offered the highest package with a compensation of INR 17.0 LPA. The
average package stands at INR 6.4 LPA. 83.3 of the students who had registered for
placement support from the college have been placed in the corporate sector. Summer internships have been undertaken at leading companies like BCG, EY, KPMG, PwC, CBRE,
Deloitte, Ogilvy and Mather, MC Saatchi, American Express, Aon Hewitt, Alamak, B9
Beverages, Inshorts, Teach for India, Nearbuy, Sberbank, Willis Towers Watson and others.
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